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NATIONAL AD VI.SORY COMMITTEE FOR ,AERONAUT I CS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 753 
ME~SUREMENT OF THE FORCES ACT I NG ON GLIDERS I N TOWED FLI GHT 
By W. B . Kl empe r e r 
SUMMARY 
The magn itude , the d irection , and the fluc t uations of 
tow force s exer t ed upon g liders by towin g them aloft be -
hind an aut omob ile we r e Deasure~ unde r a variety of condi-
tions covering arango ' fron g0nt l e to s eve re types of op e r-
a ti on . Fo r t h e se te s t s ,t h e g lider tow i ng force did not 
exceed 1 . 6 of th e g r oss we i gh t of th e g li de r . V- G rec ords 
obtained durin g the tow ed -fl i g ht period as well as d uring 
tho subseque n t r e turn g li de t o earth showed acceler a tions 
in t ha range from 3 g t o - 1 g . The ' results of prelimi-
nary airp l ane t ow t es t s a re a lso p r esented . 
IlJTRODUC T ION 
Wh ile g li ders und sai l p l anes in free fli g ht a r e ex -
posed to ai r-l oad conditions sim i~ ar to th ose of p ow e red 
a ir plane s , a differen t category of load i s i nt ro duc ed in 
tO~Gd flight . The towing of eng in eless aircraft has de v e l -
oped into an ~s t ab li shed t e chnique for tho purpose of (1) 
l aunch ing th em into th e a ir to a po i n t f ro m which they c an 
g lide down i n trainin g hop s , (;:~) l a u nch i n g t hem into the a ir 
so that they c an continue to soar i n f avorab l e a ir curr en ts, 
or (3) fe rry i n g t hem to a des ti nation . Towing i s e ffect ed 
usually by automobile , mo t orboat , winch , or powered air -
craft . The to w force be in g an extraneous fo r ce , it can 
assume ma g nitudes ahJ d ir ec tions i ndependent of th e fli gh t 
attitude of th e towed cr af t . If excess iv e , it may surpass 
the des i gn a llow ance for such a forc e for e ither craf t . 
In the ea rli e r days o f to wi n g , some a cci den t s were ac tu-
al l y a ttribut ed to e x c essi v e tow forces . It i s t he r efo r e 
nocessary fo r des i gn use to establish r easonab l e li mits 
of the tow forces that eng i nel ess air cr af t Day en coun t e r 
i n s ervice . 
It has b een reco gnized tha t t he to\vi J:.g fo rc es R.nd th e 
lo ads which t hey c an i opose on th e gl i de r structure depend 
g r eat ly on t he tovll'ng Dethod c.nd t echn i quc . Statistical 
---~---~--- --- - ---- - - --
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datn on these for c es u nde r a v a ri e t y of c ond i t i on s a r e 
t he r e f or e n r e~ui s it e fo r es t a bli sh i ng p r a ctic a l d es i gn 
r e~u ir cDen t s . 
Re f e r ence 1 desc rib es a t ow- fo rc e r e c or de r built i~ ­
t o a t ow i ng po l e mo unt e~ o n a h i gh - p e rf orman c e sail p l ane 
("Aust ri a ,1I \'l e i gh t 1 , 070 Ib .. ) wi th a Dax i mur.1 a cc e l e r a ti ng 
f orce of 36 0 pounds , a cax i r.1 u D t ow - f orc e peak i n fli ght 
of 200 po u nds , and an ave r age of 1 10 poun d s . The u se of 
a cane r a ob scur a for i nves ti g a ti ons i n t o t he clin b o f 
sa il p l anes i n a ut o t ow i s a l so desc rib ed . 
Refe r en c e 2 gave 'samp l es of t ow - t or c e r eco r ds of a ut o 
t o\v climbs of a pri mary g lid e r ( II Zog l ing , II weigh t 340 l b . ) 
wit h out whee l s exh i b iting sha r p osc illati ons of a f re quen -
c y of t he o r de r o f 2 se c onds and r eac h i ng peaks of 250 
po u nds i n t he h ands of the i ns truc to r an d of 450 to 600 
pounds i n the h an ds 'of the s tuden t s . A sa il p l a n e 
( Ii Faso l d , 1I \ve i g ht 650 l b .) r eac hed 300 and 450 po u n ds in 
a u to or win ch t ow a nd but 225 po u nds i n a ir c r a ft tow~ 
Weak li nks wo r e sugges t ed i n refe r ence 3 fo r use i n 
wi nch t ow i ng of g lid e r s to be des i gne d to f a il a t 7 00 to 
800 po u nds . 
I n o r de r t o confir m and supp l emen t t hese tes t s , a 
p r og r am of t ow t es t s unde r cond i t i ons mean t t o c ove r t he 
va ri e ti es of Ame ri can g l i de r ope r a ti on p r ac tic e was i ns ti -
t u te d i n 1 937 , u nde r t he sponsorsh i p of t he Na ti ona l Adv i-
so r y Comm itt ee fo r Ae r onautics u pon th8 r e c ommendat i on of 
t he t hen Bu reau of Air Co mme rc o , anQ was c a rri ed out by 
g r oup s a ffili a t ed wit h t h~ Sonri ng Soci e t y o f Ame r ic a . 
The p r esen t no t e i s a repo rt on these tes t s . 
The a ut o - to wed - g li de r tests we r e div i ded into t wo 
gr oups . The fir s t g r oup o f t es t s comprises 16 t es t 
f li gh t s wit h a " Cade t" type of g l ide r , a ll by on e v e r y 
expe ri en c ed p il o t on a bu s y and li mit ed a i r p ort a t Ak r on , 
Oh i o , u n de r a v a ri e t y o f wi nd c ondi ti ons and p il o tin g 
t echni qu es t o simul a t e b oth go od and bad practic es . Th i s 
g roup 'o f t es ts was co nd uct ed by t he Akro n Gli de r Council 
u nde r the d ir e cti on o f J . Fu~k a nd H. Fu nk on Oct o ~e r 30 , 
1 937 ~ 
The ' second gr oup o f t ests cove r s 8 test f li g h t s on a 
II Se.lvfug l en ll type of b l i (~er by seve r a l p il ots of vari ed 
expe ri en c e on a dese rt dr y l ake bod (Mur oc Dr y Lnke ) ~ t he 
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to towin g for many miles and to a t ra i nin g routine . This 
g r oup of test s was conducted by membe r s of the Southern 
California Soarin g Association u nder the d i rection of V. 
J ensen in Aug ust and Sept embe r 1938 . 
In order to gain some ~reliminary i nfo rm a tion on the 
to w forces in airc r aft tow and some c l u es r egarding meas -
urin g t e chnique for a i rcraft tow , which differs s omewhat 
from auto tow , a th ir d grou~ of tests consisting of two 
test fli ghts were conducted on May 21; 1939 . 'These flights 
we r e made a t th e Compton , Californ i a , a i rp ort on a 
"Bri eg l eb " Utility type o f glide r. Towin g - force measure -
ments were obtained in stra i gh t climbin g f l i gh t . 
I -AUTOMOBILE TO'vi ED TESTS AT AKROi'i , OHIO 
EquipIJen t 
The g l i der used in the first g roup of t es ts was a 
Cadet of th e Seconda ry Tra i n i ng or Genera l Uti l ity t ype, 
a hi gh-win~ monopl a ne , license No . Gl0265 , owned by 
Richard Rand ol ph of Akron , Ohio . It was constructed as 
shown on the attached photog r aph (fi g . 1) e xc ept that 
jury struts and addition a l tail - br ac in g wires we re p r ovid-
a d ( as a uthorized by the Bureau of Air Comme rce) . The 
wing span of th6 g lide r was 37 fe e t 10 i nches ; l eng th , 18 
feet ~ inch es ; winb area , 160 square fe e t . The wei ghts 
were as fo llow s : 
Pounds 
\,ieight empty . 296 
Instruments 28 
Pi lot . 160 
T01:!line 15 
Total we i g ht , l oa ded . 499 
The to ~ in g hook was in t he nose of the fus e l age , 67 
inc hes ahead of th e center of g r a vity . The towline con-
sisted of 1 , 000 feet of new No . 15 gage black Premier 
steel wir e of 1,000 to 1 , 400 pounds br eak in g stren g th 
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weigh i ng appr ox i ma t e l y 1 5 po u nds . The top end of t he li ne 
was ma d 0 of app r ox i ma t e l y 6 fe a t of 7x7 b y 1 /8 i n c h fl ex -
ib le stee l c ab l e . At the b o tt om of t he t ow li ne , a shor t 
l o op o f r ope was s l ung ov e r t he r en r bunpe r of t he t ow c a r 
t o se r ve as n snub be r . The t ow ca r was a 1937 Ford V 8 
driven by Ra l ph Goo dman", a ve r y expe r i enced t ow- c a r drive r 
and h i mse lf a soa ri n g p il ot . 
The fo ll ow i n g spe ci a l i ns trucen t s we r e c a rr ied aboa r d 
t he g l i de r dur i n g t he t es t s : 
( a) A Goodyea r Zeppe li n type of c ab l e t ens i omete r 
shown i n figu r e 2 at t ached to the cabl e at 
the nose of t he fusela ge . I t was calib r ate d 
pr i or to th e t ests . 
(b) A mot i on - picture came r a mounted on an outr igge r 
p r ot r uding forw a r d f r om t he j unctures of t he 
l e ft wing stru t s an d jur y st r uts 28 inch e s 
ahead of the l e ading e dge . (S oe fi g . 3 . ) I t 
pho t ographed the tens i omete r i n f li gh t ; th e 
pic t ur e s also show the angle b e tween th e t ow 
cable an d th e ship . 
(c) An N . A . C . A . V- G r ecorder . 
Cd) A combined N . A . C . A . e lectr i ca l ly r eco r ding ai r -
speed me t e r and stato s cope we r e ca r ri ed in the 
bot t om of th e fus e lage j u s t b elow the cent e r 
of g r vi t y . The p i tot tub es of the N . A . C . A . 
in s trum en t s we r e moun t ed on the c ame r a outrig -
ge r 26 i nches ahead of the camera . 
( e ) Regu l a r dash b oa r d i nstruments comprised an al ti m-
e ter , an air - speed me t er , and a rate - of - climb 
i ndic a tor . 
Th e i nstrumen t a rr angement c u n b e seen on fi gur e 4 . 
Method 
The t ake - offs we r e ma de a l on g the edg e of the Munic i pal 
Ai r p or t at Ak r on , Oh i o . The paths on wh i ch t he ca r trave l e d 
were somewh a t r ou g h but not excessive l y so . 
Al l fl i gh t s we r e mad e on Octob e r 30 , 1 937 , between 
9 : 30 a . m. and 4 : 30 p . m. ~ind speed an d d i rect i on we r e 
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measured a t the t ake - off point on a po l e approx i ma t e l y 8 
f ee t a bo ve t he g round i mme diate l y prior to each to w . 
These obse r va ti ons a re li s t ed on table I . All to ws wer e 
m~de aga in s t a quarterin g cross wi nd . Duri ng fli gh t s 2, 
3 , an d 4 , the wind was WNW a nd the towin g di r e ct i on wa s N. 
Durin g nll othe r fli gh t s, t he wind was W and t he t owing 
d ir 3ction SW . The g lid e r could not b e tow ed d irectl y i n -
to t he wi Qd b e c a us e a ir traffic u s ing t he surf aced runways 
of t he a ir p ort forced th e g li de r operations t o be co nduct-
ed a lon g t h e po rt bo u ndar i cs ·. The a ir wa s notab ly rou g h 
on fli gh t 2. 
The g li d er ' wa s pi l oted by Rich a rd j . Rando l ph , a very 
skilled g li de r pi l ot of c ons i d er a bl e expe ri en c e i n a ll 
types of soaring and a cr oba tic s but wit h v ery limited 
powe r pla ne exper i ence . He climbed a t v a rious r a tes from 
very g entle to s t e e pe r t han s t an d a r d p r a ct ic e . On so me 
fli gh t s , he deliber a t e l y s i mul a t ed v a rious t yp ic a l p ilot-
i ng e rr ors or specia l mane uvers such as fai lur e t o damp 
porpo i sin g a n d excessi ve yaw i ng , as men tioned i n t ab le I. 
So me of t he ncneuv e r s were r e pea t e d e it h e r b ecause not 
all i ns trumen ts h a d been in ope r a ti on or i n o rder to ga in 
stati stical ma teri a l on variations li ke l y to occur u nin -
t en tio nally : 
The tow forces we r e r ead off th e mo tion pi~ ture films 
i n an edito ri n g p r o j e ctor f r ame by fra me ; some of the r e -
s ults are p lotted in f i gure 5 . The c amera s peed was ap -
p ro x i ma tely 24 frames pe r second . The accu racy of t he ten -
s i ome t er readin GS i s approxi ma tely 5 perc en t . The highest 
to w force s obs e rv ed were 8 00 p ounds . 
The towline an g le a was also r ead off the motion 
pictur e fil ms and corre c te d for t h e pers p ective of th e cam -
era ax i s . Ow in g to the skevv came r a mo u nt , t he angle appea r s 
(a l ) l ess s t eep t han it r e a ll y was (a ) . Th e e rror based 
on t he r e l a tion t an a = tan a I/cos 25 0 am ount s to 3 0 when 
t he appa r en t ang l e is 45 0 and less whep the angle i s l a r ge r 
or small e r .(2 0 at 20 0 or 70 0 ) . The accurate cant i ng an g le 
of t h e c am era mo un t with r es p ec t to a r efe r en ce li ne on t he 
airplane was l ost but ther e i s ev i dence tha t t he cam e ra 
fr ame was nea rly parall e l to the wi ng chord, probably with -
in 20 . The co rr e ct e d ang le ( a ) is the r efo r e p r esumably 
the ang le b e tween cabl e and wing chord I20 . This a ngle 
is plo tt ed in fi gure 5 aga in s t p icture fr am e n u mb e r ( ti me) . 
Fo r fli ghts 1 , 6 , and 9 , both the ang l e as it ap pea r ed o n 
the f ilm and th e co rr e ct ed angle a r e p lott ed . The steepes t 
an g le attained was 72 0 at t he peak of an excessi v e 05cil-
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lati on , 2. t which ti li1e .the - tow c able ac tua ll y ' became slack 
and th e cabl e obv~ously sagged aft ~ 
The velocity head q' c a n be read off th.e· fil m fro m 
t he N . A .,C . A-. recorder ( fig . 6) , acco r ding to a calibr a tion 
diagram prep~ red by th e N ; A . C . A . An a t temp t was made to 
transp ose the r e cor d of q in i nches of wa t e r (with a 
Gil es pe r hour s~ale) t o t he ot he r charts ( fi g . 5) for 
flight s 2 and 12 . , The identification of ti c e , h owe ver , 
was not accur ate ly accocplished . (The orig i na l plan of 
coding the star t and stop of the camera on the e l ~~t ri c 
recorder was not c a rri ed out ; it was a l so difficult for 
th e pilot to ascerta i n the i nstant when tho came r a stopped . ) 
Several of the ' r eco rd s , however , show qu it e defin it e ly the 
i ns t an t of r elease of the towl i ne and , t he r ecorder film 
speed (one turn of t he druc in 165 seconds) bein g known , 
t he a ir- speed history could oe r easonably well r econstruct -
ed . The N . A . C . A . trac es seem to cove r co r e tice than the 
cot io n picture ' fil ms . To vfhat exten t t h i s discrepancy was 
due to the c aDe ~a l s runn in g Dar e s lowly than meas ur ed and 
to what e xtent to a ti ~e i n t e r va l i n starti ng th e , instru -
ments could no t b e r econstruc t e d . ' The maxicuD air speed 
observed was 70 n il e s pe r hour . 
I den tific at i on of the ti ~e scale was sic ilarly ob-
s cur ed fo r the sta t oscope r e cords . The fastest rate of 
clinb recorded was of t he order of 7 me ters pe r se c ond 
(alcos t 1 , 400 f eet p e r mi nut e ) . 
The V-G rec o rds c ould not b e synch roni ze d with the 
other measurements . Mos t of the app r ec i able accelerations 
r e cord ed p ro bab l y occurr ed dur in g flight maneuvers after 
r e le ase , with t he possib l e e~ception of t he mos t viol ent 
ttpo rp o isin g II c yc I e s . Ac c e I e r a t i on s ree ord ed a t low ve -
l ociti es we r e undoub t ed l y me r ely l and i ng sh ocks . 
' Results and Discussion 
Towing forces .- The max i mum towline f or c es obs erved 
in t he se t es t s a re of the orde r of 800 po u nds , o r 1 . 6 times 
the g ross we i gh t o f the glide r. This maximum , however , 
wa s re ached o r app ro a ch ed i n deliberately steep climbs 
t h~ t were adm itt edly ~ore seve r e t han those r e cocmended 
f o r normal p~adtic e . The valu~ may be c o~s i de r ed &s ex -
tr ene , a lt hough t he r e i 's , of course , no g u a r an ty that 
h i ghe r l oads cannot be r each~d , for i ns t ance , b y driving 
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is, however , no r easonable incentive to do this under 
II n o r tlO .. l II 0 p e r El. tin g con d' i t i on s • 
7 
The highes t t ow -forc e c ooponen t noroal t o the win g 
chord, as evaluated f r o~ t he t ow force tioes the s i ne of 
the corrected towli n e ang l e , that eve r occurred duri ng the 
te s ts i s of the . order of 550 pounds ' (1.1 g ros s weight). 
Th is value was attained on flight 9 and a loost re ach ~d on 
flights 4 , 5 , and 6 , which were the steepest c linbs ; on the 
other flights , the noroal force staYBd c onside r ab l y l ower 
and rar e ly exceeded 400 pounds ( 80 percent of gross weight) . 
The r ate of climb noted during t he phases of l argest 
normal forces was of the order of 1,000- 1, 400 feet per 
minute , but fi may be noted that forces nearly as high 
are reached toward the end of a t ow when the line is stoep 
and the rate of climb is no longer l a r ge . 
Porpoising .- Certain g lid e rs, especially those hav-
in g th e tow hook far forward, exh ibit a tendency to per-
form pitch i ng osci~lations when climbed s te ep ly or when 
a stoop angle of the towline i s r eached . This motion i s 
knovvn as "porpoisin g . II A skilled pilot can readily damp 
it either by easing up on t he towline anglo or by suitably 
ti med elevator mane uvers . Tho'me c hanism of porpoising is 
perhap s not fully unde r stood ; but a t heory has been ad-
vanced that it i~ due to stalling of the empennage , which 
has to b~lance the st r ong diving momcnt of the towl i ne 
pullin g dowil on the fusela g e nose A This d ivin g mooen t can 
be ~uch g r eate r than any eve r experienced i n free flight . 
The phase rel a tionship between simultaneous oscilla-
tions of the t ow li ne an g le and of th e t ow force, as sh own 
b y the present motion - pic ture records , woul d not contra-
dict thi s theory . The peaks of the an g le and the to \,, - force 
fluctuat ion s often nearly COincide , the maximum force often 
lags a fraction of a second behind the maximum angle . The 
frequency of the osc ill ations was mostly of the o rder of 
one second (from 3/4 to 1-1 / 2 seconds) . Flight 6 is the 
outstanding example , wi th oscillations of the tow force as 
sudden as from 700 pounds to completely slack in less than 
on e - ha lf second . It mus t be r emember e d that the cable - to -
chord angl e does not vary exac tly li ke the true ang l e of 
attack because the sag of the cable due to its own drag 
and weight ap preciably increases as the tow load slackens • 
There were at l east {hree instances on fli gh t 6 (frames 
300, 320 , and 417) when the cable went completely slack 
for s e veral frames . The towline angle immediately i n-
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creased because the c a ble sagge d b a c k . 
stc 11 . 
The win g did not 
Acce l erations .- The e xtreme n o rmal a cc e l e r a tion s re-
corded we r e ' 3 g and - l ' g , more frequ ently 2 . 2 g and 0 , but 
it is u nce rt a in whe the r th e y occurr e d durin g the porpo is -
in g oscill a tions or in free fli ght ( win g - overs) . Since 
they a r e lik e ly to have , been nega t i v e when t he . tow force 
was h i gh est (and vice versa), the actual lo a~ factor s on 
t he g lider i n tow mu s t have been l owe r t han the fac tors 
t ha t would correspond to th e normal compon en t of t h e tow . 
for ce plus the t a il forc e necessary to b a l ance it except 
whe r e high t ow forces la s t ed for definite periods . Con -
sider i ng thi s fact an d estima ti ng t ha t t he t a il force may 
h av e to . b e almos t half as l a r ge as th e no r mal co mponen t 
of t he t ow £orce , it seems t ha t wing load in g equiv a lent to 
l oad f a ct o r s of t he o rd e r o f 2 . 5 were p r obably r eache d 
during some o f t he t es t to\,TS . On other fli gh ts , the max -
i mu m lo ads we r e much l ess . 
Yaw ing . - In fli gh t 8 an e ff ort was .made to yaw the 
g lid e r while bein g t owo . The yawin g oscillations c oul d 
b e '11 C 11 f 0 11 a \'v e d by a b s e r v i n g t he r.J 0 V em en t · 0 f th e t e rr a i n 
appeari ng on th e no vie f i l es . These yawing maneuvers , al -
th o u gh decid ed ly exces s ive, d i d not causa tow - force peaks. 
as h i gh as th e o t he r steep cli c bs of o t he r fli ghts . Th e 
yaw an g l es we r e n o t evalua t ed but it app e ars likely that 
l a t e r a l - f o rc e c onponen t s o f the orde r of a third of the 
:t ow f o rc e o r half t he g r oss wei gh t nay have o cc u rred. 
11- AUTOMOBILE TOW ED TESTS AT {UROC DRY LAKE , CALIFORNIA 
3qu i p;:)en t 
. Th e sec ond g roup of te s t s we r e made on a gli der named 
"Solvfugl e n" (Danish for Silv e r Bird) , identification. num -
ber 12718 , ' shown i n 'fi gur es 7 and 8 . It was des i gne d , 
owned , an d ' oper a t ed by Vol me r J ensen of Los Ange l es . I t 
is a co nvent io nal, b r aced , h i gh - wing monoplane somewhat 
sim il a r in f ea tur es to tho Cade t o r to th~ . standard 
Fr ~n kli n Gli de r . It b elongs in t ho s o - c a ll ed Ut ility or 
Secondary cl a ss . Its wi ng span i s 36 feet an d w i ng a re a , 
· 166 squa re feet . Its g ro ss weight i n towed flight was 
clo se to 450 pound s , c ompri sing : 
• 
... 
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Pounds 
We i ght emp t y 240 
Specia l equi pme nt . ' 10 
P il ot . 1 50 
TO\T l ine (app r oxima t ely) . 50 
The glide r was towed from a 1 930 Model A Ford ca r by 
1, 800 feet of 12 - gage ga l van i zed soft f ence w i re wi th ap -
'p r oxim a tely 1 00 fee t of 3/S - i nch snubbe r rope a t the uppe r 
end . A h y d r au 1 i c ten s i 0 met e r s h 0 ~l n i n f i gu r e 9 , con sis t -
ing of a cy l inde r rubbe r - washer piston and a 2 - 1/ 2 i nch 
Purox 500 pou nds pe r squa r e i nch p r essure gage was insertod 
in the u ppe r end of the t ow l ine as , shown i n f i g ur e 1 0 . The 
p iston a r ea was v ery n e arly 1 squa r e i nch , so tha t the 
pressure gage was prac tical l y graduated i n pounds tens i on . 
Th e instrbmen t was cal ibra t ed by dead wei gh ~s . 
The flights we r e made on Mu r oc Dr y Lake , a ' fla t , d r y 
lake bed i n th e dese rt suitablo fo r m~ny mil es of a u to 
towin g in any di r ec t ion . The to w car was driven by an ex -
per i en c e d d r i ve r . Han d s i g n a 1 s fo r ,s 1 ower and fa s t e r we r e 
arranged for ca r eful contr o l of the tow - car speed . The 
test flights we re made at the occasion of t wo week - end e x -
peditions , wh i ch were most l y de v o t ed to tra i n i ng of s t uden t 
p i lots . 
On th o fi r st day , Au g us t 1 3 , 1 938 , the we a the r w DS 
smooth and p r ac tical l J- c a lm . The to\'l c C'.. r was dr i ven at 
40 miles pe r hou r . Oc the second dny , Septembe r 2 , 1 938 , 
a gust y wind of an average v e locity es ti mated as 15 miles 
per hour was blowing and the cnr speed wa s held between 25 
and 30 miles per hour . 
All test flights ( 5 o n the fi r st day and 2 on t he 
second) were made du ri n g t he morn i n g hour s and whi l e the 
sun was qui t e hot ; no t he r ma l s of si 6 n i ficance we r e en -
countered . 
Th e.g lid~r was piloted by Volme r J e nsen , Ha r ry Haflin , 
and La rry Damonbe r g of Los An ge les . Th e first acte d as 
instructor . Th e othe r s had jus t comp l eted a course o f ap-
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prOXimately 40 fli gh ts . They had oeen caut i on e d to climb 
s lowl y nn d ge ntly and e v e ntua l ly re a ched altitudes of the 
orde r of 700 fe e t a t indicat e d air s peed s of th e ord e r of 
40 mil es per hour . Pri o r to releasing th e towli ne , the 
cli ~o was flatte ne d and t he towl i ne e ased . The r e le ase 
me c han i sm was so arranged t ha t the t en sio me t e r stay ed on 
t he g lider . In no in s tan ce was porpoisin g or yawing en -
counter e d . 
Result s and Di s cuss ion 
In 7 of these 8 test fli gh t s , th e to w f orc e as r ead 
by th e p il o t on t he pressure gage neve r ox c o ~dod 1 50 pounds . 
Only on one occasion wit h t ne stick pulled t o t he pilot's 
~ t oma c h , did t h8 i ns tru~ent r eg ister u p t o 200 po unds . The 
max i mum s lope of the to p end of t he c a bl e a ~a inst the ~u ­
sela~e ax i s was es tim a t e d as 60 0 on t he oasi s of some 
snapsho t s t ake n from the win g . 
As another ex amp le of re ma r kao ly l ow to w- lin e forces , 
t he following experience may b e worth men tio n i ng . Vol me r 
J ensen r epo rts t ha t on one occasion he made a f l i gh t ho ld -
i ng t he uppe r end of t he tow r o p e i n his hand in s t ead o f 
f as t en i ng it i n the cust omary r e l ease hook. The tow c a r 
sp e ed and accole r a ti on wo r e k ep t l ow u nt il t he g lider was 
off t he g r ou l d . Onco in t he a ir the climb was a cco mp lished 
r ap idly an d an altitude o f 200 f ee t was re ached with a t~ ­
li ne l eng th of only 300 f ee t . Tho p il o t r epo rted t ha t by 
bracin g his f ee t aga i ~s t t he rudd e r b a r h e found it eas y 
t o hold th e li ne . Ho es ti ma t ed th e l oad could not h a v e 
ex c eeded 100 po un ds a t any time . Anoth e r p il ot. Hen ry 
Richmo nd , r epea t ed t he expe ri en ce . 
III - PREL I MI NARY AIRPLANE TOWED TESTS AT COMPTON , CALIFOR NIA 
Equipment 
The g lider t es t ed was t he Bri eg l e b Utility Mode l BG 6 , 
Licens e No . NX2 1720 , shown i n fi gure 11 . It i s a s trai gh t 
h i eh - wi ng monoplane , strut or a c ed , sin g l e place; s pan , 
32 f ec t 3 i n c hes ; aspec t r at i o , 8 . 9 ; g r oss we i gh t , 370 
pounds ; c ockp it cowled . It wus pi l o t ed oy J ack Ludow itz 
on t he fir s t t es t fli gh t and by Fred ~ os t pha l on t he sec -
ond , b 6 t h sk ille d and e x p e ri en c ed g lide r pil o ts , a lth ough 
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The g li de r was t owed aloft by Fred Snith p i1 6 ti ng a 
Curti~s Robin NC389K powered by a 1 85 horsepower Chall enge r 
en Gine. ThB indicat e d t ow speed was held between 50 an d 
70 miles per hour. This pilot also had but very limited 
experience in glider towing opera t ion . Only two p r ev i ~us 
tow flights had been made with the same equipment during 
the sarna morning to test the flying qualities of the glide r. 
No diff iculty was expe rien ced and th e towin g operations, 
includin g the dropping and retri ev in g of th e towli ne . 
were carried out without any interf e ren ce with the private 
flying act iviti es g oin g on at the ai rport . 
The t o\V'line consisted of 400 fe e t of 1!4 - inch ~1anib. 
rope att a ched to the to w plan o l s t ai l - wheel fork by means 
of quick r e l ease t ha t c ould b e operated f ro m the a irpl ane 
cockpit. A rear - vision mirror was mo u n ted on one of t he 
struts of the airplane so the tow p ilot could see th e 
glide r provided t ha t t he latter tr a il e d well. 
The tow force was indicated by a Jensen hydraulic 
dynamometer, wh ic h was inserted as a te nsion link b etween 
th e rear end o f t he to\'J lin 0 a nd the nose ho ok o f th e 
g li de r. Th is dynamometer c ons isted of a hydraulic piston 
actuating a 500 -p ou nd p r ess ur e gage like th e one u sed in 
some of the tests described in part II . This dynamomet e r 
had been rec ant ly c a libr ated in a Ba ldwin - Southwark t est -
ing mach ine in 50 - pou nd incr enen t s with the following re-
sults : 
Indicat e d 50 " 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 Ib.!sq:in. 
True 33 88 1 4 6 205 265 320 379 440 497 556 (±2 lb.) 
A 16-mm mo ti on p icture c ame ra was moun t ed on an out -
rigger" irom the wing of the g lider t o pho t o graph th e pres-
sure - gage dial o f the dynamone t e r , as sh own i n figure 12. 
Vib r a ti ons blurred some of the expo~ures but most of them 
were legibl e to t he n&a r es t 10 pounds . The camera could 
be started by t he g lider pi lot pulling on a st ri ng and it 
would t hen run for a max i mu m duration of 40 se conds . The 
camera was also Dean t to photog r aph t he air-speed Deter 
and the to~line ang le . Dat a froD neither coul d bo e v alu-
at e d from the fil n , however . b e c ause t he sun g l a re blotted 
out t he hand and dial o f the air-speed i nd icator 4nd por -
s p ective caused tho towlin e ang lo t o appea r too much 
foresh ortened. No lon ge r outrigger was a vailable to move 
the camera more squarely abre a st th e dyn amome t e r. The 
camera speed was appro x i ma t e ly 20 frames per second . 
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Th e weathe r was b ri gh t and ho t wit h some t he r ma l 
ac tivit y , sma ll, l ow scatt e r ed c l ou ds f o r ming nea r t he 
coas t . The r e was a s tro ng , g u s:t y wes t wi nd . 
'The to \V' fli gh t s to 4 , ,000 ' f ee t t ook some 20 mi nut 0s 
each , but on l y a f racti on of a mi nu t e wns co ve r ed b y eac h 
f i lm duri ng t he s tr a i gh t a"I C'. y c!l.i mb shor tl y a f ter t ho 
t ake - off . 
Result s and Di scuss i on 
The t ens i ome t e r in~i c a ti ons were r ead from the fi lm 
fr ame by f r ame and c onve rt ed i nt o f orces acco r d in g t o t he 
c al ibr a ti on c urv e . The r esul t s plo tt ed against t i me are 
show n i n fi gu r e 1 3 . 
Acc o r ding to these o b se r va t ions , the tow for c e ave r -
aged app r oximat ely 65 pounds . Seve r a l peaks r each 1 00 
po u n d s an d t ho h i ghe st one , 1 30 pounds . F l uc tuat i ons a re 
of t wo ~ypos , ve r y short ones l as tin g on l y a f r act i on o f 
.::t se c ond and s l owe r onos f avor i ng a fr equ ency of t he o r de r 
o f 4 sec~nds . These l onge r f l u ct ua ti ons are p r es u mabl y 
t ho r esult of e l e v a t o r maneuve r s of t he g lide r pi l o t a t -
t emp ti ng t o co rr e ct var ia ti ons from t he des i red tr a ili ng 
leve l . 
These tow forces a r e r enarkably l ow . S i nce t hiy a ct 
essentially i n t he d r ag di r ec ti on , t heir contr i but i on t o 
the stresses i n the li ft truss i s undoubtedly i ns i gn i f i can t . 
Th i s resu lt may be inte r p r e t ed t o conf irm the common be -
, l ieft tha t an a ircr a ft t ow , car eful ly execut ed , ~ eed n ot 
i mpose l oads of any consequence fo r st r ength r equ ir emen t s 
of the g l i de r . Th i s r es ult docs no t p r o v e , h owe v e r , t ha t 
app r e c iabl e l oads mi gh t no t b e en c ou n t e r ed i n t owod f l i gh t 
nane uv e r s ot he r t ~an the s t r a i ght climb duri ng wh i ch t h e 
p r es e ~ t f ilms we r e taken or u nder o t he r ~eteoro l og i c n l 
cond i t i ons o r at h i ghe r t ow speeds . These c ond iti ons a r e 
s t i ll t o b e exp l o r ed . 
CONCLUS IOHS 
1 . The p re sen t tes t s i ndica t e tha t automob ile t ow 
for ces d epend grea tl y upon t he t ow i ng and the p il oti ng 
techni que . Unde r f avorab l e circumstan c es , they a r e i n -
s i gn i f ic an t and s t ay be l ow t ho weigh t o f the cr af t . Unde r 
cond it i ons of de libe r ately r ou gh maneuvers or s i mul at i ng ,. I 
J 
, 
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extremely in expe ri enced hand lin g , t hey reach v a lues li kely 
to p r oduce l oad fact o r s ran g i ng from -1 g to 3 g . 
2. I t . appear s des ir ab le in norma l glide r op e r a tio n 
by automob ile to w to u se towlines o~ suffici e nt stren g th 
to assure a r eas on ab l e f at i g u e limit h i gher t h~n 1 - 1/2 
times t ~e fl i gh t wei gh t of t he towed cr aft . A woak link 
at the top end of the line wo ul d seem to se rv e it s pur pose 
well i f it fails at app ro x i mate ly t wic e the g ro ss weight . 
3 . Th~ c ond i tions g ov e rnin g po r po i sing and means to 
avoid it woul d m~ke a worth - while s u b j ec t for a specific 
investi ga tion . 
4 . Th e max i mum towi n g force durin g st r a i Gh t climbs 
with a ir p l ane tow was small as co mpa r ed with those r esult -
in ~ from oth e r typ es of tow . Furthe r i nvestigat ion i s 
des ir a bl e to ind ic ate the critical lo ads i n ai r p l ane - tow ed 
flight . 
The So a ring So ci e t y of Ane r ic R , I n c .• 
Nov e mbe r 1 939 . 
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Table I - Test FJ.i(;hts };:ade vii th Cadet Type of Seconda ry Trainj.ng Glider at Akron , Ohio, 
October 30 , 1937 
Rate of climb },laneuvers Air speed Tow l~aximum I Wind :i'Jumber ;'''axir:;um Maximum 
Average l'.:axirrrum speed altitudelvelocity of tow for ce towline 
frar!l8S p angle a (n/s) (m . p . h .) (:n. p . h . ) (:n . ·) , h . ) (ft . ) (m .p . h . ) taken (lb . ) (deg.) 
1---
Slov; 1.5 Porpoising 46 52 35 500 12 W 633 370 54 
a t top 
rf.oc.erate 3 . 0 Porpoising 60 63 35 600 12 WNW 550 600 56 
Steep 4. 5 Por:?oising 57 61 35 600 15 Wl\TW 425 700 51 
Do 4. 0 70 35 600 15 IDJW 50 710 59 
I Do 4 . 5 60 40 700 15 W 488 760 57 
Do 5 . 0 Viole n. t 65 40 800 20 W 542 750 72 
por pois ing 
Iftoderate 2 . 0 65 69 15 W 
Do 2 . 0 Yawing 57 61 40 500 18 W 479 600 44 
steep 5 . 0 Re l eased 58 61 400 18 Vi! 53 800 47 
under l oad 
(a) 44 
, 
(a ) 65 
]V;oder ate 4. 0 62 66 40 600 20 W 338 630 49 
Do 3 . 5 Moderate 60 64 35 800 20 W 541 530 51 
































Figure 1.- Utility cadet type of' glider used for group I of glider tow te sts. 
Figure 2.- Cable tensiometer of Goodyear 
Zeppelin type. 
Figure 3 .- Motion-picture camera installation 
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Figure 5, continued. 
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Figure 7.- Jensen utility glider 
Solvflugen used for 





Figure 9.- HYdraulic tensiometer used for 
groups II and III of glider tow 
testa. 
Figs.7,8,9 ,10 
Figure 8.- Jensen utility 
glider Solvflugen 
used for group II of glider 
tow teata showing the tow-
line release rope. 
Figure 10.- Tensiometer in-
stallation for 
group II of glider tow tests. 
.. -
.' 
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Figure 11.- Briegleb utility glider used for group III of 
glider tow teata. 
Figure 12.- Tensiometer installation for group III of 
glider tow tests. 
